
Celebration Set Menu
Choose one of the below options:

Starter or Dessert & Main / Starter or Dessert, Main & Drink

Starters

Dough Balls ‘PizzaExpress’  (396 kcal)

Garlic Bread with Mozzarella  (356 kcal)

Buffalo Mozzarella & Tomato   (336 kcal)

Pollo Milanese (355 kcal)

Mains

Classic Pizza

American (978 kcal)

American Hot (940 kcal)

Margherita  (807 kcal)

Vegan Giardiniera  (843 kcal)

Fiorentina  (942 kcal)

Sloppy Giuseppe (897 kcal)

Al Forno and Salads

Lasagna Classica (843 kcal)

Cannelloni  (705 kcal)

Grand Chicken Caesar Salad  (700 kcal)

Desserts

Chocolate Fudge Cake*  (312 kcal)

Chocolate Brownie   (539 kcal)

Red Berry & Vanilla Cheesecake*  (552 kcal)

Gelato & Sorbet

2 scoops, choose from:
Vanilla Gelato  (124 kcal per scoop) Raspberry Sorbet  (61 kcal per scoop)

Salted Caramel Gelato  (141 kcal per scoop) Coconut Sorbet  (101 kcal per scoop)

Stracciatella Gelato  (141 kcal per scoop)

* Served with your choice of cream (139 kcal), gelato (114 kcal) or mascarpone (118 kcal)

Drinks

Grecanico Chardonnay 175ml (ABV 13%) / Nero d’Avola Shiraz 175ml (ABV 13%)

Peroni Nastro Azzurro 330ml (ABV 5%) / Gluten-Free Peroni Nastro Azzurro  (ABV 5%)

Peroni Nastro Azzurro 0.0 (ABV 0%) (76 kcal)

Coca-Cola Classic (139 kcal) / Diet Coca-Cola (1 kcal) / Coca-Cola Zero Sugar (1 kcal)

Fanta (63 kcal) / Sprite No Sugar (3 kcal)

Acqua Panna Still 500ml (0 kcal) / San Pellegrino Sparkling Mineral Water 500ml (0 kcal)

Gluten-Free & Dietary Requirements
All Romana and Classic recipes can be ordered on our Classic-sized, gluten-free base. If your gluten-
free pizza is not served to you on a black board, please check with a team member. Dough Balls 
‘PizzaExpress’ are also available gluten-free. The  symbol refers to dishes made with measures 
accredited by Coeliac UK. Gluten-free describes foods that contain gluten at a level of no more than 20 
parts per million. Scan the QR code to find out more about our gluten-free processes. 

Please watch out for stray olive stones and bones. 
 Suitable for Vegetarians.  Suitable for Vegans.  

Vegan / reduced dairy alternatives are also available for some of the dishes listed upon request. Please let the team know if you 
have any allergen or dietary requirements and scan the QR code. As our dishes are handmade in our busy kitchens, we cannot 
guarantee that they are 100% free of allergens or contaminants. 
Adults need around 2000 kcal per day. 

Terms & Conditions
This menu can’t be used in conjunction with any other 
partner or PizzaExpress promotional offer. Valid for a 
single group only when dining in one of our pizzerias. 
Bills can’t be split to benefit from multiple discounts. 
Full terms apply, please visit: www.pizzaexpress.com/
terms-and-conditions/group-menu. All our prices 
include VAT (Jersey GST). A service charge of 12.5% 
will be added to your invoice. The ABV% on alcoholic 
drinks are correct at time of printing this menu, 
however, may be subject to change.
Head Office: PizzaExpress, Hunton House, Highbridge 
Estate, Oxford Road, Uxbridge, UB8 1LX.


